A of spontaneous resolution (figure, B). It was compl etely healed within 8 weeks without the use of any medication. A 35-mm scar persisted in the hard palate for more than 3 years. Figure. A: Physical examination shows the 45 x 30-111111 necrotic ulcer at presentation. B: Eight days later; signs of spontaneous healing are evident.
Introduction
Necroti zing sialometaplasia is a benign inflammatory proce ss that involves the mino r salivary gland s, primarily those of the hard palat e. The major importance of this condition is the danger of misdiagnosi s, because it may clinically and histologically mimic a mal ignancy."?
Abstract
Necrotizing sialontetaplasia is a benign, spontaneously healing inflammatory condition. It usually affects the hard palate, and it can mimic a malignan cy both clinically and histologically. We repo rt a new case of this rare disorder: According to the most widely acce pted pathophysiologic theory, necro tizing sialometaplasia occurs as a resul t of ischem ia of the vascu lature that supplies the salivary gland lobules.t-" Our patient presented with two possible etiologic factors: a history of smoking and the possi bility of hard palate trauma ca used by the dental pros thes is.
Patient s wi th necrot izing sialometaplasia ex hibi t a spec trum of histologic findings, ranging from coag ulation necrosis of the saliva ry gland acini in early lesion s to squamous metaplasia of ducts and reac tive fibrosis in late lesions.v" Fea tures that distinguish necrotizing sialometaplas ia from a malignant process are its overall lobular mor phology, the gene rally bland appearance ofthe squamo us nests, and evidence of residual ducta l lumina in the nests. I Clinical management invo lves adeq uate biopsy, observatio n, and reass urance . Awareness of this potenti al diagnos tic pitfall is of great importance because an inaccurate histopathologic diagnosis can res ult in inap pro priate or unnecessary treat ment, ranging fro m conservative excis ion to total maxill ectomy.Pr" Lesions typically reso lve in 4 to 10 weeks. No treatment is requi red other than an analges ic for a patient whose lesion is painful.?? Repeat biopsy is indicated for a patient whose lesion fails to reso lve .'
Th is case report illustrates the importance of a careful correlation between clinical and patholog ic findings in order to avoid misdiag nos is."
